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MAJOR COLE.CRITICALLY ILL

Major Edwin T. Cole, U. S. A.,
Retired, Professor of Military Sci-
ence at Technology, has been in a
serious condition for over a week at
the Brooks Hospital in Brookline.
He was taken ill on Friday, June
5, at his home in Brookline. An op-
eration on the next day showed a
serious condition of peritonitis fol-
lowing a perforated appendix, but
at the latest report, the Major was
resting comfortably and his condi-
Ition, though still very serious has
shown a slight improvement.

Major Cole has been in relatively
poor health for some time and took
a vacation under doctor's orders
shortly before the close of the
school year. On Friday afternoon
he complained of ot feeling well,
but examinations disclosed no symp-
toms. On Saturday his condition
changed suddenly and he was re-
moved to the Brooks Hospital on
Corey Hill. At three in the after-
noon he was operated on for appen-
dicitis.

i

Ninezeen women students arrived
at the Institute last Monday, July
A-h, to take special summer courses
which would preDare them for Army
work, especially in the Medical
Corps. This move is another step
in the Gcvernment's program to
train women for many of the posi-
tions formerly held by men.

The additional nineteen students
increases the total number of co-eds
at Technology to tv erLy-six, a
number which has never before been
attained. All of the new students
are college gradua Yes, and among
them are representatives of Smith,
Wellesley, Radcliffe, Mt. Holyoke,
Simmons, Vassar, and Iowa State.
The young women who have entered
the Institute are registered in five
courses, fourteen of them having
selected Biology, two are takling
Chemistry, and one each in Electri
cal Engineering, Architecture, and
Mechanical Drawing.

At the Governmnent's suggestion
the students in the Biology course
are to study public health labora-
tory methods and bacteriology. At
the completion of their course, these
students will become assistants in
Army hospital laboratories.

This is the eleventh school which
Technology has undertaken at the
instigation of the Government.
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Technology School of
Military Aeronautics
Has Graduated 700 MenI
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the relay race.
The showing of the representatives of

Uncle Sam in the different training sta-
tions was most praiseworthy, and
showred that the different men in the
service are rapidly improving through
their war training.

B. J. Griffith of the Technology Naval
.4iation School was one of the big
winners of the meet by his double vic-
tory in the 100-yard and quarter-mile
run. Starting off from the four yards
in the century and the 10-yard mark in
the quarter, he showed a clean pair of
heels to the rest of his competitors,
winning the 100 yards in 10 1-5 seconds
and the quarter in 52 seconds.

Another great race wfas furnished in
the 3-mile handicap, in which Jimmy
Heni-an of the Dorchester Club was
f orced to take the dust from Cecil
Leath of the B3. A. A.

This newceomer in the local ranks sur-
prised all the talent by beating Heni-
gan almost at his owfn game. Being
conceded a handicap of 110 yards he
tool; his time until the closing laps; and
after Heniaan once passed him he came
back and beat Jimmy home in fine fash-
ion. HEe looked as if he would heave been
a ble to beat Henig~an from off the
scratch mark.

Frank Shea. the intercolletriate cham.-
piop showved best in the relay race for

Ithe TIechnology first relay team. In the
100-vard ser-iee equipment race he fin-
ishecl tllird, clainiinc, a bad ankle.

Harold IVeeks ran a splendid mile
Irace. which he won from scratch in 4
minultes 41 seconds, while Mlike Devau-
nel- had a wvalkcover in the half-mile ser-

|(Continlued oll page 4)

NINETEEN WOMENt STUD)ENTS

lIN ELEVENTH GOVERNMENT
SCOL AT THE INSTITUTE

MAGAZINES FOR SOLDIERS
SHOULD BE CURRENT DATE

The Post Office Department authorizes
the following:

"Attention is again called to the fact
that many of the unwrapped, unad-
dressed magazines mailed by the public
at the 1 -cent po~stage rate for soldiers
and sailors are so old as no longyer to
be of any interest and, therefore, are
useless for the purpose intended. Post-
masters are requested to give this mat-
ter publicity and should accept from
the public for mailing at the postage
rate of I cent each only such maga-
zines as are of current or comparatively
recent issues, as, for instance, a weekly
publication should be not more than
two or three wveeks old, and a monthly
publication not more than two months
old.

Liayof the undeliverable magazines
sent by postmasters to the assembling
points in the different States for ulti-
mate distribulion amoric soldiers under
the instructions embodied in article 31,
page 9, of the September, 1917, supple-
ment. to the Postal Guide a-re also sa
old or of such character as to be of no
value. Postmasters are requested there-
fore, to exercise care and discretion in
selecting the undeliverable miacazines
and -not send to their State assembling
points any sulch magazines wbhiclh are so
old as to be of no use, as above indi-
cated. or whieh do not contain matter
of -eneral interest."

N! I THRS SE I P:L IN S
Boston Winar Catr-p Commu-nitV 

Service Ent-ertainsC

Last Saturday the mnenibers of several
fli Iit t3 of the Teelinlolog~y Naval Avia-
tiOll Schlool Mere entertained by the Bo0s-1
ton AWar Canip Community Service 'witll 
ail elaborate programl of sport and en-
te! tainnlienlt, including an automobile 
tl ip to Camp LDevens3, athletics and a
barbecue. Ali important feature of the
day wvas the review ing of the men by 
V-iscounlt Ishlii, whlo is Japanese Ambas- 
sador to the Unsitedl States, Admiral 
Spencer S. Woo0d. Mlavor Peters of Bos- 1
ton. and other dignitaries. The Tech- 

eolocy Aviation Schlool wras accompa-i
nied byn the chaplains and men from'
fi1e radio SchIool stationed at Harvard,I
Commlonw+ealthl Pier, Mereliant Alarine,{
the -Naval Reserves and ships nowv at thei
Boston -Navy Yard.!

Headed by the nlaval band from Com |
lnonwvealthl Pier, Executive See. Rufus
D. Smith of the \NWar Camp Community
Service, Hobart WY. Smith, son- leader
for the First Naval District; George V.|
Brownl director of athletics for the
First Naval District; J. J. Murphy, Na-|
val recruiting officer for the district, andI
Raymond WV. Bilton, manager of auto. 
mobile hospitality, the 200 machinesl
volunteered for use by prominent men
of Boston, proceeded along Boylston
street to Clarendon street, and thence
past the steps of the Copley-Plaza Hotel

(Continued on page 4)

(Coilsright Boston Photo S ewvs Co.)
BARRACKS OF TECHNOLGY SCHOOL OF MILITARY AERONAUTICSE T Otis m 'n+- a-ears of preparation have found Technology ready

to aid the Gov-erlment in its prosecution of a world war is
readlily- aplparent whlen one considers the gigantic task that

the institute has unlertaken under the present abnormal conditions.
Immediately upon the declaration of war, President Richard

C. -1aclauurin of Teclinololg notified WVashington officials that the
Ilititutte, its facultv and students were readv to do their utmost
iil thl fulrtherance of anv projects which the Government might
plaii il its canipaign for uni-ersal democracy. Almost immedi-
atel!- tlc lelrely came trom N\-ashin>-ton to the effect that another
grcllnl(. school Wvas needed for training the men in. the Aviation

i~etil (t heSignal Corps. N o soer asked than dlone-for the
follozavlingt day the Itlstittlte tecle-~raph'ed back- that preparations hadl
beenl coinl~eted for the illstruction of a fewe aviators.

'f l l-; thie Teelmlolog-y Groundl Sell ool
of ilMAilitarv Ateroaulttics +-was, one of OTle

I or-iiawl ,ix -rouln~l sebools (-'lablislietl

b N.o the SRigrnal Corpls of the Atrmy for

l'ixill}, Prelimlinlary inlstmletionl to caslet.1
]+electedl to teake tile prcesribed instrue-
I i.)I ill ifvlxl-l for oil Alay 21, 1917, the
date Onl whieli tile first squadron of
t J t N, A!-i ve ineil. a~rriN-ed, the A\riml

l .^chool' wala formall. opjenled. T le nol-
mawl mllimbt-r of a, squadr~tlon v'.-a- IS li(t' at
Llwetxv i--five, anti all addtitionlla s~quaurlon

wa\.s to be senit Nveekly ; :,Ollie s~quadrllonb
ION( l!lex(e;ededl the jiormlal. iiumhlIr .111,

thlers have fall( n short. Oill -Novembver
Itlil tIltI lilllumbe of al sqtiladron was ill-

l(;;o'lto tlhirty-ei-rlit. Each squadreloi

I lmtv remnainls at the School ei-lit wleeks,
(if whiell. the flirst thrlee w-etkvb ar, c~Ivi-l;

nmainly to mnilitary ilnstntetionl N\itll
st;llme sspecial instmletion, like si~-,nalin-U

[Till last -%veekss are cyivenl nl~lillli- to
acI(adlemic wVo1k withl ellotilir wlifitarv'
dI (ll andl callistenies to ke(,I) the Illell ill
(10odi phylsical conmlition, and to fulrtlier

I bit,tlitalize tl-lem in mnainltainlin- a mili-
l, irv b~earinr. Tile instrucetionl is mnainlv
praetieal Withl so iiiuc3i flicoretieal. ini-
struletionl as is; necessay o iv a

I rlop~er "ralslp of ftle v-ariolls subj~eets.
Tlle nmain grouip of subljects of inlstmle-

flonl -,re aviatioi,-, nieeolol)r+- aerial
olvservation, a:eronlaittieal enufiines. nla-
edibleo nilns, sigmialing and. radio telet-,
;all'v. For tli,-s pulrpose the Governl-

nulnt, ftimlislies a supplyk of airplane en-
gines, machine guins, inistruments. ote.;
the Illstitllte has made twio minlatlre
ranlr~es wbilxic are (lesisrned ill sulie~ man-
ner flhat it can rlive instrucetion to all
the men of a sqlla(ron at one timle. 'll,,
Schlool is lioulsedl in the soultbivest, wino
of the TeeltologF Buildings, commnlynil
desi-natedl as building l, the accoml-
.;anin, photo-raphl of wndlie was taken
from flie Cliarles Rciver Esp~lanadle.

Here in spacious rooms whlose or-
i-inal purpose was for studio of civ il
ncrtincering, the Technology School of

(Continued on page 3)
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TECI-NOL G Y NA VAAL
A VIA TION SCHOOL IS

VICTOR IN BIG MEET
Irestitute men Win July Fourth Contest by Virtite

of Excellellt Preparatioll Given Them by
Intensive Mdilitary Training

B. J. GRIFFITH TAKES INDIVIDUAL HONORS

The Technology Naval Aviation School lived up to all expecta-
+ions in the track meet held on Boston Common Tuly 4th; by carry-
ing away high honors. The splendid showing that the Technology
men made is attributed to the fine condition that the men were in
as a result of their training here, and to the hard work of their
coach, Mike Devanney, the former Mlelrose champion runner. The
Technology men captured the majority of the prizes, winning the
first two places in the Ioo-yard and quarter-mile events, first in
the mile run, the tug of war from the Harvard Radio School and

BOSTOM FORK TO HAVE
ANTI-RIICRAFT GUNS

Recent Correspondence Between
Colonel Shunk of Enaineers
and Mayor Peters Tells of
New Air Raid Protection

GUNS TO BE IN PUBLIC GARDEN

According to correnspondenee ex-
changed between the Office of the Corps
of Enngineers, War Department, Wash-
ilnTtonl, allnd cayor Peters of Boston, the

IHub is to be protected from possible
air raids by the installation of anti-
aircraft guns in the Public Garden adl-
joiniltr Boston COllmmllonl. Mfayor Peters
leas given his consellt for the b~uikiilu, or
concrete cmlalcenmcnts for such gulls.

Boston is not the only Iargc city on
the eoast in xl liet mueasures are beilii
taken to insure the protection of tlhe in1-
ihabitants in cease hostile airplanes are
iighted on this sidle of thie Atlantic.
for ill Newv Y'ork C'itv the work of dli¢-
-in- excavations for similar eniplace-
n,,ents ihas already been be.znl.

TVie correspondeeee between the Wnar
l)epalratnnt andl Mray-or Peters follows:

| War L)epartment.
Unitedl States Enrineel Office,

2I Plenibertoi Squltare.

|B1oston, Jrass.. J1.V- a, 1913.
' The H-Tonorabule the -Alavor, City of

lPoston. noston. Mlass.

Sear Sir: It has become probable
Allot the Uniitedl Statcs allayv wisil tr
locate anti-aircraft gns in the Boston
Pub!ilic Gardlen. noar Atlin-toll S4treet
| d;tl Colllnmoltl\^-ealti Avenuc. e. Thze (cIl-
I a !: c leven oontenllulated are coilerte
I zlatfornis of lilllite(l extent, andi the
I nii-ldl States midetlclakes v.\-lici tl(w
|tnlereOllev is over to remove tlwil nl al
F leavee the site in as goodl condlition as

(Contiimled on peage 4)

Y. M. C. A. WORKERS WARNED.

IWasllincton, Julne 2 2-Y BI. C. A.
w-orlkers and other civilians accompany-
ing the army abroad are varned' in a
mernoranduni by the judge advocate
{ ,eneral's office to refrain from partici-
pation in actlal fighlting. since by doing
so they wvouldl be subject to execution
upo11 capture by the enemy. Inquiries
from Y. AI. C. A. 'men who had been
told they would be shot if they fell
into the hands of the Germans, led to
issuance of the memorandum. It said:

'It is trPle that captured soldiers ins
cur no liability to be executed by rea-
son of having participated in combatant
service. The same is true of those
captured Y. MI. C. A. workers who have
pursued exilusively their appropriate
weor. If Y. Mi. C. A. workers or other
civilians should en-a-e in actual com-
bat, they would subject themselves to
the danger of being executed. The prin-
ciple is simply that only soldiers have
the right to engage in warfare."

ICiEW RACE 5aTHUADW ,
Summnner Students to Mee- West

_Uyen Club at Lynn

T!,3 -,lewe h well has been or-anized
aiioll ,!lc students attellnling the Insti-
tuIc l uise bumlliler will mleet thle W1-est
LI|1; L.,< ;t\ Club next Satwrday in Lynn
gIiarbll·, o-cr a mile and a half course.
T e 1-:l.lrln-t Boat Club may also enter
Stile ia,. thus mnaking it a triangular
elent. Cups wvill be riven to the mein-
Lla,, ' flie xviiiiiinc, crew, including the
cOX -v, nM Thle lineup for the race is
gas !' llo;X: 1. Webster, 2. AI~ludougla 3.
Lee -1. Shernlain, 5. Falkenber-. 6.
3el·I·l a. Untersee, 8. Bulrrou'u-s
CO0X. Felseiithal. |

1'11( l er eii received a defeat last Thurs-
e dn at the hands of the oarsien from
Etli k- 1"-t Lvnn Boat Club, in both the
@dol~ll! and the eight-oar contests.
Tlujiri,,lCX- lef for the, first minle, but
gtli;· ,j(iirain-ie was poor. Tle Insti-

e tl'e Ncl has hadl but very little op-
Po'tll"l;tr to practice, owing to the in-

i tep4R t f ithe summer courses in ~ll lichl
tller irec Ieeiring instruction, and as a

j resalls lvere not up to the standard
i ShnnI idb their opponents in the races;

,xhile oil the other hand the slight loss
Of Allen due to the war from the WVest
l oall Boat Club has not so seriously

(Continued on page 3)

INE'vS MEETING OF THE TECH
TJHERE WILL BE A MEETING OF

ALLI MEN CONNECTED WITH THE
IiE-S DEPARTMENT OF THE TECH
ON THURSDAY, JULY 11, AT 5.40
O'CLOCR. ATTENDANCE WILL BE
TAREN, AND ALL MEN ABSE3NT

ITROUJT HAVING PRESENTED A
WRITTEN EXCUSE BEFOREHAND
WILL BE DISCREDITED.
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PERSONALS

Announcement is made of the marriage
of Mtiss Lois Carver, Vassar '18, daugh-
ter of M~r. andl Mrs. Eug~ene Pendileton
Carver of Broo!;line, to M~r. DondSd. Read
Stevenls. '11, of Akiron. Ollio. The eere-
1mony tool; place last Tuesday at tlle
IFirst Parishl CIhlrcl in 13looklinle, and
-was followved by a reeeptioll at the
llone of tlle bride's parents, 15 Buck~-
minhster Road.

Mliss, Carvecr's sister, M~rs. Frankc
Noves Brooks, lvas matron of hlonor and
thle bridesmalids wvere Mliss Ella Kseats
Wh~litin-, tle Mlisses Mlarion andl Rulth
Pond of Brookiline and 'Miss Ilsa Car-
ter of Clleopee Falls. all colleg~e friends
of the bride.

'Nr. Stevens 'was gr-adlafed. froml the
'Aleclianical Enafileerin-g course at Techl-
nolo-v w ith the class of 1911. Tlle
ushers, all except one, classmates of Mr.
Stevens at Techlnology, wvere M~r. P. Des-
nionld 11hite, '11, of Newv York<, M~r.
Lawvrence G. Odell, '12, of Aklron, -Mr.
Gordon B. W~ill\-es. '11, of 'N-eivton, and
M~r. Ransom.l P. Carver, a brother of the
bride.

',\r. and M~rs. Ernest Hasseltine of 38
Russell street. Arling~ton, recently an-
noumeed thle marria.-e of tlleir dauahter.
Mliss Olive Gotlld Hasseltine-, to Sergreant
-0an Porter Sullivan, '17. of Terrvv-ille.
Connectieuit. at W5ashina ton. Tlle
couple are now enjovii-ilf a brief -weddling
trip before Sergeanlt Sullil an is called
awvay to France.

Sulllivan prepared for tlle Institulte at

Established 1857

Entered as second-class matter, September 16, 1911, at the Post Offce at
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of small ships, Navy doctors cotild nt
be provided for all of theinl, beillc, 11ore 

urg~ently required on larger sl ip,;. t 
experielleed pllarmacists' mlates, tandM

in :Navy worl;, are assigned to even dee
smallest s31ip carrying men._

Alen wzith some 11ospital or nunrsincex'

perience ,or available young mell Nvilline-

to start at tlle bottom, will be acePtele
Five draftsmen are wvanted for the 

'Xavanl Ex~perimental Station 'It Mef 

London.e
Commander Alticbell, cllief enrolligc'

officer of the Navy here, also isslled._
special call today for five menc Ce~perl r
cnced in prodtletion wvork. Th1eY must 
giio-%v howv materials, methlods of produe e
tion, factory administration and FPi3'
sess some executive ability. Tlicy +510 
be -~iven ratinas of chief yeom~ai to_

start.=
New registrants. it is annoumteedg May 

enlist in the YNay under a decision °t-
Provost Gen. Crowder if they are not

wtithin the current quota. 
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WHAT ABOUT IT?

BAHE men who cross the sea to fight under the American ban-
ner in this great wLar for world-freedomn have a right to ex-
pect those of us wcho remain behind to support them valiantly

We are reminded daily of the nation's needs, and a whole-hearted
response to every demand is essential to a successful termination of
the war. These appeals are not impersonal; they are addressed to
you and me. Not a man, woman or child in America but is vitally
concerned in the issue, and wve are all, in a very true sense, factors
in the mi-htv struggole.

WNhen the boys come sailing home wve want to be able to meet
them with a consciousness that we have failed at no point to
strengthen and sustain them. We shall be grateful to them when it
is all over; it is our business now to establish a firm basis for a re-
ciprocal gratitude on their part.

The soldier and sailor fights only half the battle; we on this
-side of the wvide water can not shirk our obligation to supply our
half of the fighting powser. Every household, every field in America
must play its part in this struggle.

There must be no heartache in the day of peace, no regrets that
we might have hastened the end by a keener realization of our re-
sponsibilities. The thousands ovter there must never question the
loyal cooperation of the thousands over here.

THE GIFT BEARING GERMANS

F any of the peace proposals which have come from the Teutonic
1allies, had come from nations alive to their international obliga-

tions, jealous of their national integrity, scrupulous as to. their
-general honor, the world might be cheered by the hope that, pres-
ently, when the scales had fallen from deluded but honest eyes, we
might reach a basis which would offer the poor comfort of a gradual
-rapprochement. But the Teutonic allies are not such nations-not
.any of them. They are, together, notorious for the lack of the
things mentioned abo-ve. So, behind each off3er camouflaged as
Peace, hides the grinning skeleton of other wars; of national and
_personal deceit; of the advance repudiation of the very obligations
they propose to take; of the absolute indifference to Right; of the
utter lack of aggregate and individual honor. All these are gladlyr
lost, sunk, destroyed, i1A the mad stress to achieve unholy means to
-unholy ends. It is hopeless to treat for peace with sovereigns so
,entirely turned from right to wtrong thought. But one thing these
peace offers with baleful, hidden purposes weill do: they whill fix for-
ever our determination to conquer this Intolerable Thing and to
turn the minds of the rulers and peoples who havre conceived and
are fostering it, toward the Right, or else to put them aside from the
path of honest nations and men, to live sequestered in their ignomy
One of these twvo things is to be the judgment of the world against
the Teutonic allies.

The sentries wvho formerly guarded carefully the board walk in
xlu Pont court during the day onlly have been taken off. You will 
find them nowv patrolling the school grounds at night. This is a
whole lot more satisfactory, it strikes tls, b~oth from the standpoint 
of protection to the school and training for the men.

FEour men out of fivre on the "Garabed3' committee were Tech- 
riology professors and three of them Illstitute graduates. This is.
-merely a recent expression of a long estalblishled opinion that the In-
stitute is the final court of appeal in scientific matters.

SERGT. ALAN P. SIJLLIVAN '17

Hartford Public High School. He -was
.-raduated from TeKImology vwitll the
class of 1917, receiving llis de-ree in
electrochellnistry. WXhile at the Insti-
tute, lie eng~aged prominently in activi-
ties, behin a membrer of thc NewCs
Board of THE TECHT, of class tug,-o'-war
teamis in his first tlvo yrears, andl of the
electrical en-~ineerin-e and helieicall so-
cieties. Sulliv-an is a memlber of Pi
Delta, Fpsiloii After his entr- into the
service at Camp Devens lie wvas de-
tailed to the Wlar Department at \Washl-
in- ton for special chemical ex;perimlental
service.

An announcement' has recentlyi been
made of the marriage of Hliss Elsa
Clara Habichit of Chlicago, to Emil Ed-
wvard AlMueser of Nel w York. The w~ied-
eiint, took place last June at Lon-ue
1- ue, Hastin-s-on-Hudson, New York.

A's N use is Tgaduate of Technol-
ogyr, class '1916, and Radcliffe College.
At the Institute Mrs. Mueser was a stu-
dent in tlle course in ellemistry. She
vas a member of Cleofan and the Cbemli-

eal Society, and wvas popular among, ler
classmates. AIr. Mu~eser was graduated
from an enltineerino, course at Columbia
Usniversity, and is at present superin-
tendent of the plant of tlle Aluminumz
Comlpany at Niagara Falls.

A na- al wveddin- of interest in colletge
eireles took place in Arlinoton last; Sat-
urday evenling at 7 o'clock, wvhen Aliss
G~ladv s Cllamberlain of that toivn wvas
married to ALIr. Harlan Long Rey eroft,
also of Arlin-ton, a member of the
IUnited States N\av-al Reserve Flying
Corps, in trainin,, at the Technlology
,\Taval Aviation Sc nool. Tlle ceremon-
w-as performed at tlle lionie of tlle
bri-(Te's parents, Mr. and M~rs. GeorgJe
Arthur Cllamberlavin, at 72 Jason
street.

The bride -was attended by ller sister,
Mtiss Ruth Alice Chamberlain of Ar-
l n-ton. and the best man wvas James
R. Lincoln of W~arehlam, a classmate of
tlle bridegaroonm, Harvard '15. Aiss
F~,dithl NV. Cllamberlain of Arlin-ton. an-
otlher sister of the bride, was tlle flowver
_ irl and tllere wvere twvo rin-f bearers,
'\Ir. Pliflip) D. Chamberlain of Arlington,
brother of the bride, and Milss Elizabeth
L onbard of Arlingrton.

Withl tlle exception of Mr. ',,Ioulton
Reyeroft of Arlington, brothler of tlle
b~ridlegnoom, tlle five usllers vere fellowv
Nav-al Av-iators of the bridergroom, all
of -whlom are nowv in traininmr for eom-

liXsionls at the Naval Reserve Avialtion
irainina seliool at tlhe Institulte. They
w ere 11r. Willis V. Doug ierty of Kian-
Qa-zt Mr. Franl; W. Chanlberlain. Jr., of
-\rlinwton, cousin of tlle bridle, M~r. John

(:Hutlteinson of Arlin, ton, ands M~r
Franeig B. Waterman of San Francisco,

A STEEL- 
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Followsin- a brief wedding trip thie
bridal couple will be in Canibrid-e until
M~r. Rey-eroft leaves for a Sowtithern tlv-
in- field, probably in about. thrcee
weelks.

The bride wras graduated. in 1917 from
the WHileelock school. Slle is a coutsin of
Miss Florence Folcrer who is wvell k~norvn
in Technology circles, being a p~opular
nienber of the class of 1920, in the elce-
trocheinistry course. NIr. Reyeroft wvas
prominent in athletics both in 11ifrh

seblool and in college. At the time o f
the _11exican trouble lie enlisted ini Bat-
tery A and salV service on thie border.

Hfe was operated on later and wvagloen
orably diseharged. He enlisted this y ear
in the Aviation Corpls of the Navall Roe-
srve, on recoverin- from his injury. Ile
is. the oldest of three brothers, cello are
sons of i\1r. and Airs. Louis Wd. Rey-
croft of 234 Pleasant street, Ariii-tonl.

NAVY NEEDS HOSPITAL MEN

The Navy needs experienced hospital
apprentices, as male nurses and junior
pharmacists mates are called. It was
stated today that with the great increase
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weekis, a bi-li seblool educeation an(l a Junior eiabt-oared shiells-11"on by
1n(od kinowledg~e of liotol's are requisite. W~est Lvnn B3oat. Club (stroke James
Tl10 mven are given a tiorouilh trainin!a Walsh. 7. O'Learv. 6. 'McBride. 5. O'Con-

in tile tileory I and construction of en- inor. 4. Gtrace, 3. Fllrrier, 2. Cremer, bowa

vtines, motor transport, aerop~lane ri,(- J. Wal'sh. coxcswain Henry I~all): see-

gin- t~wory of fliglt, lise of instrinnients. ond. Farragut Boat Club (strokie Bond.

miilitary lawv. armr adlininistration, anel 7. .Taelman, 6. Suillivan, ;5. S. Johnson,

tfhe prilleiples of modlern wvarfare. 4. .T. .Tohnson. 3. Clavin, 2. Humiphreys,

The scilool hsas araduated ov er six bowa Fenos cox~swain Dowliing). Time

laindredl men, hliavnc sent, ouit one sqniad- 9m. 19s.

-n ew rv wveek sinee Febrularv . Fulr- Cuitter raee-llron bv Radlio Sehool

'l e(r enlistnienlt to thec oiirs-o(, botll at first. crew (lEverett, 'toungburl, Cady,

reelhnolorry anne at other similar selioolq 'Doll Alev-er, M~oranscy, A0ratson. Alartin

"as stoppled, but Ibe course wvill con- Baney, Cavareux;. coxswvain Sulitierlanl):

;ntie tintil the p~resent squandrons have secondl, Radio sehool second crews; third,

Taduiatedl. All toldl there wsill hav-e Radio Sellool third crewr. Time 8m. 30s.

'ieen graduated about seven hilndredl_ 
en. Hell) tlle terrifiedl civilian nomilafion

A comp~liment, has been paid to tble -nnwr under flip lieol of tlle Hlim. Biiv

instruletinar force fit tile Technlology Wlar Savings Stamps for a qlielk victoryr.
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Schlool of 11ilitarv Aeronautics through.
the fact that recently out of 2S0 officers

considlered byr the department for ser-
vice overseas, the four Ilost efficient of-

ficers selected wvere graduates of the
earlier classes of the Engineers Offieers~
Course established at the Institute.
Tlle permanent instrusting, personnel.

of the schlool consists of the followving:
A. L. 8iieed, Major, U. S. A., Commland-
ant: L.. L. MeGrady, '1s7, Lieutenant, U.
S8. R., Adljutant; Paul C. Leonard, '18,
lRecorder; Wt. A. Fleminlg Jones, Lieu-

tenant, U. S. R., Supply Officer; C. S.
Bultler, Captain,' Medicaf Officers~ Re-

serve Corps; Cecil H. Peabodyv, Pirofessor
ori 'Naval Arcllitecture, President of the
Academlic Board; Charles J. Emerson,
D~ean; Frank '1r. Kanaly, Instrlletor in

C'aistenies: WValter Humphrleys. Lecturer
in Astrononiv Leicester F. Hamiltoll.
'14, Instructo~r in Military- Drill andl Or-
onnization of Armies. In addition to
these men there are about fifthv others
wvlo instruct, the men in v ariolls

branies of their -%vork.

CREW WILL RACE SATURDAY

(Continued from page 1)

T^°o loted cllampions in traeck ath-
],tics ilave recently been enrolled in
tlle Tedllllology N\aval Aviation School
in thec personls of Ftrank J. Shlea of tlle
rni-er itv of Pittsburg anel Carl R.
Erdiiia;'i' Jr., of Princeton. Shlea, is thle

>ailal nd intereolle giate chamlpion
at tle quarter-mile antl. Erdman is the
lietreozileg>iate chlanipion llurdler. Botl

l~lIN 1~xe sllowsn exceptional class for
wrtillncs, when so many champions

prece(ledl tllem in going into the service.

Sllea. for twvo yealrs now, llas cleaned
up in scratch quarter-mile races and is

a Iv-oithl successor of Ted Meredith at
tjli; dlistanee and, like Ted, is a won-

ceaflll racer- He llas all-round ability,
too. Ili tle recent intereolle-riates he

ran11 lis fastest quarter. His time was
47 3-3S, only 1-5 bellind Ted Mteredith's

Vorl-lIs record of 47 2-5s.
Frdiiilan is a v ery superior hulrdler,
rliii llis tllree big, meets this year,

tile I'eini relay carnival, the Harvard-

ya.lie-llrhlcetonl triangtular meet and tlle
ilatt,)eollegiates, he cleaned up in the
;1,eos olver thc barriers. In the inter-

eolle, iates lie 'won the hligh hurdles in
lD-vand tlle lowr in 24 2-5s. He also

be~it .1ohnlson of ]Nliehicran, one of the

mjllvels; of tlle year, in tlle bligh Iiiir-
1(lle onr er a. gfrass conrse -in tlle Penn

(1:117elrival, in 15 2-as.
Sfiea has been carnincz llis wv a

[lrzl!lihe Univ-ersity of Pittsbulrgls

a feleffr.plil operator for the Pennsvl-
jaijin Ra;ilroad. and lvas president of

|ljiv lasz In the Penn relay carnival

libe raii tivo remarkable quarters in win-

|nillgF rela!y races. In one lie was timied
ili 49 4 .. ald in the other in 49 2-5s.

Accori'lilcr to wrord. receiv ed recentlyv
600,et2r TC. 11atkcin, of 7 Storv street,

Cll t .a widelel knov.n atli'lete, has
!'teellft ! been commissioned a, second
iciilteiilint in the aviation service, and

!its vv'ni the dollble -wines of a pilot.
T i,)ltflant WAatkcins entered flie ser-

lI:-o,,?}allv month--s a(-o andl attended the

T(,Aiillt:o '-Nayal Aviation School and
,lie Tl i-iieeton 'Universits- School. Later

lie? iv-eit to a flying fikld in Texas, wllere

lip i;- a^t lpresent stationed.

L~ieiiteiianlt Jolln M~itchlell, of Clifton,

(11tio. a -raluzate of tlle Techlnolo-, N\a-

ial A\ iattion School, x-was recently en-

_,a ,(d inl a tllrillint, air battle., durin-g

,i~lle i GSerman plane wvas shot dowvn.

Lileiitviiaft Mtiteliell ancl tllree otller

-A~iier'i(n iavialtors, Lieultenant Carlisle
Litd,!!s ofex Terre H~aute, Indiana, Lieu-

tea-iailt P. Thlomplson of Honleoy-e
I' 'N- . Y., Lieutenant Wl'aldo X.

I1,i iiridi]s of Granville, Ohlio. wvere pa-

tirllhilz tlle lines fiv~e or six kiilonietres
ir, iMe tile Germian front wvlen they en-

(,liiiiturerl six enelly macllines. The

'.l'tle lw!-_ran at an altitudle of 4.200
ii ion.t-,. and~ continued until the mia-

(Iiiines lizid (lroplped dowvn to 2,300 mne-

t! ,, froinl the eartll. It lasted 20

kii lfioiir later ei-rlit nAmerican mia-

!1lini( ennigfed 15, enceny airplanes at a

i~tor 4,,00 mietres. Tlle eombat
Asler aieckward andl forwvard over the

1wrlilaii andl American lines near Chla-

ttlli ii 'fliierrv. Tlle Gernian mac',ines
Mt -li er tllan tlle Amlericans, btlt tlle

liltter, nianoeulvered1 their airpl anes ad-

lnlirailhly in the fight. Suddenly One of

'lie eiit ilvll airplanes wvent spinlningr
OMIX-n;Ird, chlasedl by tw^o of thre Amer-

icLn.Tieut. Rlalph A. O S-eil of XNofrndes.
Ariid Jnu.. C. -Raible of 'N-ew Y'orkz.

It is l)elievedl tllat tlle Germain air-

ea~t \ as out of control durin;, its

T elt . M~itchell attended St. 'Markis

SdIool aiid enteredl Harvard Class of
> I',e left colle-re in tlle midldle of Ili-,

illnior vea,,r and enlisteil in the A\viation
r>:liee Fe. lfi, 1917.

He Ntl(liedl flvina at iey W5est anwl
latpr ilt 1liamji and4 there 'received7 hq~

MI'zlli-inn in .Tune, 1917 as firs-t Fi"1-

tenimit TTe klter tookz a eourse of traill-

all' nt le Teelinolom, __aval Aviation

Rho(lco mitil Senotenibler of l1ct v ear.

en llel Io as orderedl to N~ew Ynrk qnnl
Filole fi)r Franee. Fo bsq Pi9wl rapifl

One( ,f tlle five American av iators
'le(Neoat(I Nvith the Italian W~ar Cross

V ~lf\ictor Immanuel on Jully 4
n afradiiate of the TechnologyT Navalf

Aviajtion 'Sclhool, Lieultenant Paymond ,
P`11l11vill. son of 3Mrs. J. N. Staples, Jr.

-iC) rsonl Terrace. Brookline.,
wllzN-n^as conspicuous as a foot-

tull as(blnd track- athlete at Vrolk-i
0l ;lolfro vllich he was gradulated L

I 1912- In his senior year there he
("Iltlf ill('(] the tracl; team. He was

''rlilllofoel from H~arvard in 1916 and xvas
'tt"(Iiliz~ law sehool wvhen he entered
flif, TmplnologT Nav-nl Aviation School. I,

T~ isbeen on the Italian front for
nifirp t~lan 11 months and has done some

"(11)l0 lvork.

Thr( marriage last Tuesday of M~iss
Mlounrrton Browvn, daughter of Mr.
Sn Wl;farrT losmer Browvn of
nell, and Ensignm Nehemiah Boyn-

t1A. -Tr., followsed closety the announce
n(fn f their engagement, as the bride-

groom expects to be called for duty
abroad in the N~aval Flying Corps at

l nsign Boyrxton is an Amherst '19 man
few days in 'Kew York and will then
tro to Washington, where they will be
entertained by Mr. Boynton's sister,
M~rs. Charles Belcher Rugg.
Ensign Boynton is an Aherst '19 man

and a member of the Chi Psi fraternity.
He weas recently commissioned Ensign
after being graduated from the Technol-
o(y Naval Aviation School, and was
subsequently ordered for duty abroad.

Wlhen be leaves for foreign service Mrs.
Boynton will return to Brookline and
make her home with her parents during
his absence.

Francis C. Emmons, 103 Colberg, ave-
nue, Roslindale, a graduate of the Tech-
nology School of Military Aeronautics,
has been commissioned first lieutenant
in the Aviation Corps on recommenda-
tion of the Commanding, General of the
American Expeditionary Forces. Lieu-
tenant Emmons has also received the

~~~~~1 - - 1v I UL Iaffctd tercwsasto give the a

permanent membership in any aero club afce hi rw st iete 

in the world. He is the son of Mrs. weaker contingent as has usually been

Nlary Emmons Kendall, and grandson of the case. The strength of the latter
Judge W. H. Emmons, for"e poic club may be judged from the fact that

commlissioner of Boston. they won major honors in the various
races of the thirty-second annual New

'Miss Helen '2M. Barton. Radcliffe '14, Enaland Amateur Rowing Association
daug ter of Prof. and Mrs. George H. Regatta, of which the contests engaged

Barton of Cambridge, was married last in by Institute crews wvere a part.

-week to Harold F. EastmanHrad'6 Tlle individual honors of the regat

,son of M~r. and M~rs. AT. N. Eastman of wvere captured by Stanley Dunham of

Cambrid-e. the W~est Lynn Boat Club, who engaged
Afte thecereony herewas rein both of the races against Technology

ception at the home of the bride's aunt, and in several others. He wvon the sin-

Dr. At. Josephine Beede, Conway street. gle-scull shell event for juniors, rowed

Tlle -room wvore the uniform of an offi- bowv in the winning junior double-scull

cer in the Aviation Corps, having just shell race, and also rowsed in the victori-

completed his course at Technolotry. He ous senior eight-oared shell event.

will go into immediate service, and his The sinale and double scull races

bride will return to her dltties in thes were rowved over a mile and a -half

Ordwnane Department, Washington. I

Big things are happening at Teechology
that you ought to know about.

Subscribe to The Tech and you can read
about these hlappeninlgs when they happen.

EsIb
CHARILES RIVER ROAD, CAMBRIDGE

course with a turn,' while the eights
rowed a mile straightaway course.

The opening event *vas the junior sin-

glcre-scull event. Stanley Dunham, pull-
ing, a steady stroke all the way, was not
headed, but wvas given a great race by
J. Shea of the Riverside Boat Club.

The senior single-scull race brougght
out some areat rowving, John J. Sulli-
van of the St. Alphonsus Boat Club
taking the event from Carey Faulkner
Of the Riverside Boat Club in a race
that woas nip and tuck all the way. Sul-
livan, by a reserve burst of speed,
pulled across the finish line a scant
half length ahead of Faulkner.

The double-sculll event went to the
West Lynn Boat Club over Teclnology.
T. O Malley and Dunham were the win-
ning, pair.

Tile junior eight race between the Far-
ra(,ut Boat Club and the W'est Lynn
Boat Club was a hard-fought race, the
latter club's shell pulling throuoh a
winner by about half a length.

The senior eigght-oared shell race went
to the W~est Lynn Boat Club also. Tech-
nolog wras W~est Lynn's opponent in the
event.

The only service event on the pro-
oflramme 'was the navy cutter race. The
Radio School first crew had an easy
time outclassing the second and third
crews.

Senior single sculls-Nron by John J.
Sulliv an, St. Alphonsus A. A.; second,
Carey Faulkner, Riverside Boat Club;
third. Peter Scanlon, W~est Lynn Boat
Club; fourth. G. H. Smith, Lakeside Boat
Clulb, Worcester; fifth, Archlie ANI. Osber,
Crescent Canoe Club. 'rime, 10m. 37s.

Junior single sculls-Wvon by Stanley
Mi~nham. West Lvnn Boat Club; second,
John Shea. Riv-erside Boat Club; third,
F. WI. Culrran, Roek-rimmon Boat Club;
fourth. John E. Goiah, 'Metropolitan
Boat Clulb, NewT York;. Time 11m.
2 1-2 s.

Junior double sculls-Wodn by Wlest
Lynn Boat Club (T. O'.Malley, Stanley
Dunham) ; second, Teellnology (J. Fal-
lkenbero E. INTordou-10h. Time. 10m. 20s.

Senior eialit-oared sbells-Wvon by
W~est Lvn~n Boat Club (stroke J. O'3Mal-
lev. 7 Stanlev Dunham. 6. J. Cain, 5.
Y. Loughlin, 4. D. Wh'lite, 3. Eaton, 2.
JT. Connollv bow Joe O'Rourke coxswain
Henry \tall ); second, Techlnology
(stroke R. Hack~ett. 7. ALI. Untersee, 6.
Ifurdlougrh, 5. Falk~enber-,r 4. -Merrill, 3.
Wason. ~2. Sherman bows Webster coxgs-

Iielltenant Burr W\. Lew-son, an
American aviator and a cradluate of tlle
Technrologry School of -Military .Acronaii-
ties, ]las been reported a plristoner in
(Germariv. The location of the prison
camnp wllere he is heldl is not k~nowvn.

His hlome is in Spok~ane, W5ashlinton.
wvhere 'his father lives. He -,vas former-
Iy a newvspaper man at Toronto, Can.,

and ivas in the class of 1919, U~niversitv
of Toronto, before comzingr to the Insti-
tute.

He wras one of the earliest g~raduates
f romi the school andl was sent dlirectl+-
t-o France for llis flying frainin-, fol-
low ing the comp~letion of his -roulnd-

w-orki eolrse here.

TECHNOLOGY SCHOOL OF
MILtITARY AERONAIJTICS

(Continued from page 1 )

Mlilitarv Aerornauties has its barrackis,
.ts headquarters. and its class rooms.

Thc Civil Engineering Departrnent has
[6iven up its muzseum1 andl librarv room,
its larcre auditorim and its dlraufrhtinc
room, includingr splendid hlalls lookingr
ant upon the bridge and the river. Here,
from that day to tllis there has been a
never failing sulpply of Armyz av iators,
andl numbers of men '"Over There," al-
r,-adv in the air and takcina tlleir toll
of the Boches. and, sad to say-, pairinfr
toll from time to time, all com~in-t from
rlhe Technologyv Sehool of iltr
Aeronautics. The mlen sttldied in tli,,
laboratories and class rooms facing tlle
river and the Grand Court, fliev drilledl
on Techl Field, they rested on the cool
ixrass of the parlkway by tlle basin. an(l
from a school fittedl for tlle pulrpose of
a special trainingc they have zfone forth
to) serve. Dutrin!X the present surnmer
larac squiads of tlsem wvill be~ lnderprinfr
trainin- at-Technology.

ANt tlle close of the -froulnd school last
springr, a somewvhat similar sellool wvas
openedl at the Insfitulte b ' the sarme
.-rniv Corns andl tonder the same of fi-
eers, fcr the instrucetion of aviation e-n-
6ineer officeers to sllpervise the manul-
factulring of airplanes andl enf-ines in
plants all ov er tlle collntry andl look
,offer the motors and plans at tlle flyingr
fi ekls. ''

For adlmission to tlbo coiirsf, wvhich at
first consistedl of eiffglt wveeks trainina
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AVIATSORS WIN TRACK MEET

((Continuede from page 1)
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not feel ikce sav ins any inlore about
t tie histnlet oll for it follows the an-

1n01111cedl sclleduell closolv enou-gli, and
youl call eU -t tile seliedlel froin Mlajor

t ,de or L~t R u-,.

IN-ST1TUTE STUD)ENT TROUBLES
AT BrOSTON NAVTY YARD SETTLED

'Faculty Aids in Reinstatemaent of Dis-
charged Freshmen

I`m;le the end of thle Tii-Irifute v ear,
f l Cre blaNe lheen manall and~ divers h1ap-

pe~iin-s at th-e 'NavvR Yard ill Chlarles-
0 W II. In flie first place, about fifty

nlen w-ent dlowvn fliere to wvork. six of
Jthlein bein- fre~slimen. As is always the

case wvlen 4zeekinqY emp~loymenelt in a
gov-ernmeiit estab~lishlmenlt everv one had
to fill a len-thly applieation. whlich must
tie ap~proved by the labor board at the
vard. To obtain tile rating which lvas

fina.11v given to all the Teclbnologgy stul-
dents~ a, mnan must have had twvo years
of collere training. Naturally there
-mas immediately a question as to
-whlether the freshmien could enter the
Yard and derive the full benefits of their
one year of collegre. Professor Pearson
of tile Englishl Department of the In-
stitute, temporarily solv ed the problem
bv writing a recommendation for each
man say ing that lie had bad twvo years
of colle-e or its equivalent. In the case
of the freshmen the wvord equivalent
was inserted, and Lieutenant Com-
mander Frank, the Naval Constructor at
the Yard, *as sure that hle could reach
an understanding with the labor board.

On Mlonday. June 24, every freshman
received not~ice of his discharale. Of
course all w ere unpleasantly surprised,
and when an explanation was demanded.
the men were told that the applications
were not satisfactory. Commander
Frank; was very much disappointed wshen
he found that the arrangement had been
misunderstood, and within the same
week all the freshmen wvere back to
work wvith the same ratin- as before.
Since their return, Lieutenant Com-
mander Frank and Lieutenant Eichorn
have taken a, good deal of interest in
the welfare of the undert raduates at
the Yard. The men halve been divided
up into groups, each group having an or-
I,9nization of its own. In order to give
the men as varied experience as possible.
each group wrill be transferred from one
shop to the other duringg the summer.
A typical program wvould be as follows:
first. four weeks in the mould-loft; nex~t.
two -weeks in the boat shop. and durin-I
the rest of the summer the men -would
go into shipfitting, inside and outside,
anal would also work with the ship-
wright3. Through this system every man
1las a chance to see in detail the
baranclies of the l-err broad field of ship-
bulildlin- Althioughi a good deal of the
work at the N~alv TYar~d is repair wvork.
there is enough of the other to ensure
variety for file men. In ndelition to
the above mentioned opportunities for
instrueetion. L~iputenant Eichorn is evi-

j infr a eourse of lectulres for thle under-
I grndlnateq. Tile Rlements of NLaval
|Arebifetehr-e are (liscussed. and implor-
tant points in several wrell-lknown text-
bool-cs are tollehed inpon.

A;a whole, the I-nqtitulte men in the
Yrinrd are at Kery happy crowd~. They
are being puaid gool wvazes, and at thie
.,came time are assimilating mlleh valnl-

ahzle lknowvledlTe.
As the sllmmer wears on. mariv inter-

e-finz fhinaq are expzectedl to harppen.
andl it is hop~ed litat bv fh-- er(l of the
sze-ion. fli(, Tner wvill liav-fX berefited con-
.sislerabl-N- bo their experienees,

MEN ARE WANTFD TN MANY
TRADES AT FORE RIVER

War Plants Throuphout Vie East are
Short Handed

X.Tols .aro o-nen at the Pon- TRiver TPlnf
of '11h efliohlihen Rlliinbuildin!o Corprnri-
finn for, lvtilor mak-ers. outzirle mach~n-
irztq emrime aizq(mlzlerq. sheet, nef-1
wsorllv- erertie,-il onwl hori-zonta borinr

7Telrn for wrorl; on riiThher froodls in a
f--ioforx- Roima ~,oo-rnment eontracts iq
.qlqn iar~ntp(l at the Utnited Stites em-
nlovnient of~eo. .53 Canal qf r(,et. All
lemIdq of labororg -and railrogsI 11elpT nroP
in rlominrl. tnrl tlere 7c .a eall for niqlit
w"Isfeehmon qnnf teamsters.

.AIzle-boeedW men for general -worl; nrr
winfed at a plapt in Everoft do0inz eo(-n
frnet, w or k for tho, Tmel -xenev Floet
('(rr~oraif0n. Thp d(?vmnnd confinueoq fol,

fi~c-e1t~q l~elim~tq.foree, Trrn. --rinsler
1l~r~q. ollllorqandel leetric ma ch i n

Where to AT)ply

|IIRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT URGEDIWAomen of Ayer *volunteered to b~e
waiatresses, and ',%iss Bernice Olcott Taft
of S~omerville. in the role of the Goddless
of Libertv. san- the "Star Spangled
lBanner.' Ala)yor Peters delivered an ad-
.Iress anal the party left earl+- enough

Ito -et, back to Boston at 9 o'ciock.

TECHNOLOGY MEN AT THE SUM-:
BIER R. O. T. C. CAMP ENJOY

ARMY LIFE

THE TECH'S Plattsurg Correspondent
Reports on Experiences

Tllc Plattsbulrg Camp is pretty near
over nowv. and there seems to be a -en-
oral atmlosphlere of relief at the pros-
pect.

Whlen we left Boston last spring Lieu-
tenant Ruagg las at the station to speed
us on and turned us over to the "ten-
dler"' mercies of Whitellead '20, lvho wvas
to be "responsible" for us on the Jour-
ney. It -,vork~ed out pretty Noell until
somne bright individual conceived the idea
of plastering the back of W~hitehead's
newv leather putts with clheaving gum !
Also at Ayer the M11. P. G. nailed a bunch
of us for getting off the train incom-
pletely dressed. W~e got up at all hours
of the morning to change to the D &; H
at Rousse s Point, and arrived at Platts-
burg about 8.00 o'clock., Waited for the
little dink~ey y~ellow trolley to run us
up to camp and had a fair breakfast at
a restaurant just across the street from
the post. Then, suitcases and dignity in
hand, we sweltered up to the registra-
tion desk. stopping every hundred feet
to ask the wvay. From there we were
sent to our different companies, and
our acquaintance with the cams) really
bet an. The barracks weere of the usual
typeone company per barrack, with
lots of doors, windows, double bunks
and electric lights. Ordnance issuing
came next. The equipment was all of
the latest issues and brand newv; the
rifle wvas the regulation modified Enfield
and literally buried in grease that had
a devilish odor.

I thlink rae had our first formation for
mess. When ate first looked at the
food wte understood thoroughly Ally the
time-honored name "mess" still held. but
when it came to taste, say, home cooking
had -nothing- on it!

Then came regulsatioal instruction
periods and drills. The general plan
seems to be exercises and drill ini the
morning with rest periods and confer-
ence hours to make things interesting.
In the first three days we learned
more close-order drill than the whole
time I'd been. at. the Institute. I had to
hand it to ourselves-by Wednesday
nigt wve weere good, and through no
fault of ours, either. They sure did
pick out a wonderful bunch of officers
to instruct us; about one-third seem to
be regulars, but that's only my impres-
sion. Thle camp is great in about
every respect and every detail well at-
tended to, especially sanitation.

Of course there are all sorts of very
important andl proportionally uninter-
esfuill things that hlad to be do-ne. First
of all came "K. P."'-I-itchen police.
Tllat meant spend % whole day in the
kitchen. and if you. -were lucky all you
did besides wailing on tile table and
paring potatoes by the thousand was
wvashlim- all the table dishes for your
companv; othlerwvise you had to struggle
Nvith thre inchl-thick gr~ease on all the
rnillion. or -so pots and pans. Ellen there
seas police sqluad, ivhlich meant, you

p~i cied up) all matches andl cil-arette
lbutts Afand swill in general from the
company court, so yoll m igit, ealve the
best balraek-s at the 'morniiii inspection.
O~ne comp~any -,ras so eareful that after
tbll- I~and poiieeol their ow-n thley used to
lwoldi all fornratimisn on the street of the
compan-7 next door. In General, there
Caere afiwiys pzolicing, jobs of some sort
to lie Coloe.

Bu;t of cotlrsc that wain't all. About
thee third dlay tlbey started formal "uard
m~ou'lt. one of easel of the twvonty-five
takie - a liiight at it. Thlis ceremonys of
tile - ular(] was all righit buzt sentry dulty

sesa (lilrerenlt storyr. Aire all succeede4
in niakxln-ti diiiil-ab~le boobs of ourselves
-midl it dlid ls Food.

EvCervq Saturdlay of course, there is a
r eguhla illspectioll, rurn, blunk-, equip-
ment. pversonal appearance andl barrack~s,
andl someb~odv- alwavs (rets caurrht to
the amultsement of the rest. You can't
blluff an inspection.

Tlle secotld ,Satulrday they decided wev
might -et a few diseases. and so to in-
sul c it, had us all Marchl over t o the
hospital and cret. maltreated-vaccina-
tion ini the left armi and a typhoid "shot"
in t he right. Inevitable results: every-
one thoualit they 'were sick and some
(lidl not recover for the next fewv days.
Wre got a typhoid "shot" every Satur-
dav then on.

l'-very Saturday night they have mo-
vies at the Stadiium-an op'en air the-
atre on the grounds. These are, of
course, futn. We are used mighty wvell
in that respect-, and there is always
plenty to keep us amused from Sattr-
day noon till Stinday night. The town
llas been mightyr good to us, and have
gainen all sorts of high school, normal
school, club and church dances for us.

That's about all I can think of that
vouldn't be apt to ea-use trouble. I do

British Air Council to Co-operate
Amlerica in Airanging Trip

With l I

vice race, beating, Lumping t of the Tech-
noID-y) 'Natal Aviationl School, and
w0eeks.

In tlle char-ot race, wvhichl was tried
for tlle first time, the v ietory of the
First. Battalion, Har-ard Radio School,
over tlle second vas one of the most
interestingt evelts of the day.

-Y anv of the officers from l the difrerent
tr~aining° SiipS and camlps viewed the
colltest. avhile more than 10,000 spec-
tators wrver around~ the enlosure.

Inl thl contests vere former national
intercollelriate. Nerv Eng;land and metro-
politan~ eha mpions.

Tlle sum marv:

Military Events
F~inal lleat, 100 yvards in uniform-

W~on by l'at. French, Portland Naval
station; E. T. Iveeler, Technologys Naval
ANviation., second; Frank Shlea, Technol-

oXnN val Aviation, tid Time 12s.
S0-y-ard run-W~on by f A1. A.Devan-

nesr, Technology Naval Aviationl; R. A.
-Lv~llpkin, Techlnolog a Aviation,

seconld; H. E. Weekis, Technology Naval
Av-iation. tllird. Time, 2m. 11s.

Tumr of wsar-Technology Av7iation vs.
Earva'rd Radio School-W~on by Tech-

nology '-\av-,tl Aviation. Time, 2m.
Relavr race. Technology Aviation, first

team z s. sec'ond team.-Won by first
team (MIooney. Erdmann, Kxeeler, Shea);

second team (Parker, Lumpkin, Weeks,
Dev-anney) .

Chlariot relay race, Harvard Radio
School. first lNattalion, vs. second-Won
byr first battalion.

Open Handicap Events
Final heat, 100-yard dash-Won by B.

J. Griff~ith, Technology Naval Aviation;
A. E. Post, Technolog~y Naval Avia-
tion (5 yards), second; Bart F. 1%,acchia,
unattachled (1 yard), third. Time 10 1-5s.

440-v~ard ruln-"ATon by B. J. Griffith,
Teclinolo~ry Naval Aviation; Everett J.
WAilson. Technolon (920 yards), second;
H. P. Junod. Techinology (15 yards),
thir d. Time. 52s.

SS0-rard rum-WVon by Andon Johnson
Dorchester Club (26 vards); 13arl S.
Dudeley. unattached (scra~tch), second;
H. P. Jlnod, Tech-nolory ( 15 yards),
thirdl. Time. 2m. 4 4-5s.

.Mile run-W;on by Harold Weeks,
Teehnology Nav-al Aviation (scratch);
H. Briyngelson. Boston (90 yards),, see-
o-nd: J. W. Driscoll, HEigh School of

ICommerce, third. Time, 4m. 41s.
Thlree-mile run-Won by Cecil EReath,

D. A. A. (110 iyards); James Eenigen,
Dorchlester Club (scratch) second; Carl
Linder, Dorchester Club ( 110 yards),
third. Time. 15m. 55s.

ANTI-AIRCRAFT GIJNS

( Continued from page 1)

it wvas before, excep~t tllat somne lopplingU
of trees mlay be foundlt nece,,--ary-.

I WVIitC to inqulire if there \\-ill be alil
obejeetioll on tlle part of tle City- oi
Bostonl to lovatin-, ,uii, at tis p~lacez.

I cry re>,peetftfllv,
FRANCIS R. SHUNK,

C'o!-0110. (Lorp" of l*il s
Jull- C) 1'*+lS.

Co!. 1Franclis R. ^llll
UJ. S. Em-finter Officc.

25; Pembllerton Squlare.

B~oston, _Alas<.
Dte ar r<l I~' llae re'ed Yourl elo ktter

of Juhll- 5. ,tating,: tllat it 11 ia lboeoii,
prob)able fl-alt talke tUin'ed States ; l m,-

a-vlt> llctet anlti-a r-rzitt r l inl t.ll>
P-etoal Ptiblic (,ariln no l.ar Arliw-,41o-,

a-1i0 -letlher thlere W!vil')]al )~ek

tioln to t'li, O{n tlho 1'a"L Of fl'e0 1i'!Y ot

Ican as-,'ure youl tllat tbolre -will be
al 1vll I'mle ol),:l (t oll arI! t .' - it'. \-will

be (!""d .to c -o.l~e-ate v'-;i A )1 M-!l ;i~l l
.01 -AN-i-,1J it;, p v'a l -er, I ainl t,)J.i iioi -
f\-1312' t,!t' P:11'11 17-1,11 <~<,l .'f~l
Ilellftt *o , '11N- apj)l"r~zw al OCE v -uio l' , )l te

tfl.A- o1 . PETFs-a-,I' .

NAVIATORS VISIT DEVENS

(Cozltimlledl frompPage 1
- I

1vilere V~iscounllt Islliii .A\dmliral Wrood,
-Mayor Peter s, and tile others reviewed

Couitinit'in- thirough :Dartmloutht street
to Cointillonwsealthl av-enue and over Har-
vardb- idletlie pzarade proceeded throughl
Cambr ile. Arlington, Lexington, Con-
cord andl Northl A-cton to Ayer. As in
Bostoll special provision Hsas giv en in
all tile toxiins to permit the procession
to pass uninterruplted.

Arrivin LY at Camp, Devens, the visitors
were met byr a committee of soldiers and
-then Here Granted permission to roam
over the camp. After the tour of in-
spection there wvere athlletic games, in-
cludin-, boxing, Mwrestlina and tu(,-of-
wvar; sailors, soldiers and civilians had a
camp sin, conducted by Song Director
Smith, and then at the Soldiers' Club at
Ayer the hungry boys were provided
with roast lamb, a small flock of sheep
having been roasting over a trench for
the previous two days.

j l..t,'hiSlhi1enlt, of anl air roulte to

, iuope} 12o11 tl:, lUnited S~taltes iii ordler
;.i~ ll." Hull force of Am\lericanl et-

Ii,:,t hi is air to bealr agailst GSerlnani
| ;z hfsleoii dectidodA up~on a-, 't definite po

j/..1y tlle llliti.sll air C011llei1, 00l n1eXV

| ,;,miziatimi into) wvlieli all Bxritish .tir
lv't\(Tico Ilias beenl lner-odl. Tllis rras dlis-

bt>" v- -Major-'-_encral I 11illi-t in

P i ankerlel. colltroller of equtipmllent for
I T.x c()nelil, Nvi:o is in Washlington to dis-
(,ISS tliis aiid othler p~rojects relating~ to
.!i' warfare w-itln American officeials.

P'lans for all illitiell Ilighlt aeross tlle

Attlanltic in Augoust, Sep~tember or Oc-
tobler of tllis vlear are already} well ail-
i-anc~ed. American co-operation is
szolrlit, and General Branckver llopes that
llhe first maclline to makce tlle crossin-r
will carry botll British and American
pilots. At least tllree Britisll pilots re-
.-arded as qllalifiedl for tlle trip are nowv

liere, and several tvrpes of machilles pro-
luced in Enaland 11ave ample fuel ea-
.aeity for tlle fort- hours of fllving it
is estinlated tlle trip would talke.

Tlle attitllde of tlle Americanl -overn-
meiit towvard tlle project has not been
disclosed, althoughl General Brancker
laid stress on tlle fact tllat thle sole pulr-
p~ose of tllc trip wa s to blaze a newv
trail to Europe over wbliell American
aircraft can be delivered nex;t year withl-
ollt taxint, sllipping. Presumably, it
arises from the fix~ed purpose of tlle
Britishl air ministr~y to carry the bomb^
in-, warfare into Germany Qll a steadily
increasing scale until not a v-ital spot
in the Germall empire is safe from al-
lied raiders.

After General Branclker 11ad made
publie his plans Secretary Balker said
tllart no army aviation officers llad ylet
been assigned to wvork in COlljtllCtiOII

vith tlle British on tlle project. Suc-
euessful navitn~ttion of the ,air to Europe
is to be hoped for. lie said, but no deL.-
nite plan to attempt it is 1low before
--ov-erninlent officials.

lUnder nnv consideration, a seap~lane
earrv-in- at least 750 h1orse powver wvill
be tlhc first eraft to attemp~t tlle flialit.
Unltil arrana menllts ]1ave beell 11lade IOI'

tflie touchling of airplalles at the Atzores
en roulte -whzichs is a, diffictlt matters, owv-
ino, to' tlle ruaoedl contour of tlle islaInds,
landin-~s there for refuelin- wvill ]rave
to bve made in the llarbor.

As tlle trip is norv pro~jected, it wvoluld
start from Britisll soil in Newvfound]landl.
toulie at the Azores anld a-rain in Portul-
I-al and conclude in Irelandl. probablyl to
ble resinned after ov-erllail, to Franea.
IV~lfile tilis is not tile silortest rouite. it
is said to offer better wseathefr ansl bet-
ter opprorttlnitr to foreeast tlle wreatlwr
in adva-nce. Tlzere nalread+- ]ave b~eenl
evonferenees eavtll Ainmeri,-an moteor o-
Ic-ieal experts in tllis refrard.

PIATINUM JEWELRY WEARER
NOW CLASSED AS "SLACKER"

Tlle Department of the Interior issues
the follow^ing:

The neivest, type of slaecker and one
wzho, is doint, his country a, ,,reat amoulnt
of harin is the man or Wvomlan -who buys
or even eneourages tlle purchase of
platinlum jew elry. according to thle Bu-
r eauz of Mlines, Department of the In-
terior. For tlle country is and for
many years w5ill be desperately, in need
of the scarce and preeiolls platinum in
its industrial wrorl< andl mlust have it
if tlle ivar machinle is to go full speed
allead.

Proposed to Stop IUse
! A_ plal Prp'posed by the Fedleral offi-
ciCals wvould stop tlle use of platinum in
jew~elry. IlOt onlyl for tlle wvar, but for
all time. Officials of tlle Gov~ernment
wh~o are in close touchl wvith tlae situa-

I tion are applre'lensive as to tlle future
supplyl of platinum. As far as can be
learned. it is believ ed {llat asidle from
the hirge ,amoullt of platinulm metals in
tlle form of manufaetul ed jew elry, a
]lar(,e part of wvhichl is in priv-ate owm-
Prslbip. there is less thnn 25 per cent of
tlhe -normal stoeck of unnianufactulred

platinumn in this country available for
the needs of the wvar.

Order to Commandeer
In an effort to fill the immediate
ypressin'Y needs of the Government in its

%air pro,-ram. tile War Industries Board
has ordered flhat 75 per cent of the
stoelk of platinum in the hainds of man-

ufaeturin, jewelers be commandeered
annd also the complete stock helel by re-

finers, iMrPOTters, and dealers: belt this,
it is said. Evill only fill a small tap
and that tcniporafilV.

Tt has been hoped by Federal officials
and ehemists tbrougthout the country
wvho understand the seriousness of tile
Situation that, the whims of fashion
migerlt yield to national needs and that
prcllelasers of jewelry -would demand
(vold and silver or a white allay, and
so relIease platinum for its highest use,
but the results have been disappointing.

Yoll m y not be able to fight, butt
roll ean save and buy War Silvin'.c9
Stamps.
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Telephone Cambridge

FRANK
MILITARY

Massachusetts Institute of TeelmologY
Armny Aviationl School

Room 1-3,21
Officers' Uniforms Reasonable Plices
! a Specialty Best Quality Goodl

STArlONERS

FINtE STATIONERY, ENGRAVING
and PRINTING, WEDDING, CLASS
DAY anda CLUB INVITATIONSt
RECEPTION and VISITING CAERDS

STUDENTS SUPPLIES
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

57-61 Franklin St.

irfotormnn mnn eondvenetrs for street
rn;1-X nv lineq ire wannfd. ,nne Atere is
ni e ill for mnre, lbnhrers for work; on
"nve1r'nment ennqfrxefin-n -noar Chni-les-
ton IV, Vrn. The 10fter job rpavs; .4.12
fo~r 1() Imirs with doiibln p~av Riindnvs.
Riilronr~l ffqrp Iq adn-need. owsl Olle mnen
nre fulrni.And writh vomfnrfinble sleeninfr
a1renmrnmodnfio~nQ ond meplicai aft Pn fi or
free. IAf(,nlq are filrnishedl of Teaqon',hle

rnt fev -AP-plimrnnts for positio-nq outsidle
+11is stntfe qhlil~d annlr of the Iniver of-
fiee. 7° (8an-i s} sreet. 'Nro fees are
ehamod.ofln the Government offices for
seculring Jobs.

Wednesday, July 10, 191,fTHE TECH

STO)NE&WEBSTERl-

FIN.z'-'qC public Utility developmeatL

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam powrer stations, hy&O.
electric developments, transmissft
lines, city, and interurban railvas
gag plants, industrial plants and

buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our Own den
signs8 or from designs of other engi, 
neers, or architects.

REPORT on public utility propertesi

proposed extensions or new projct& '

MANAGE railway, light, powver and

gass companies.

NwB -io~lx BOSTON

6900

COHEN
*TAILOR

Readquailters Al. I. T. IVad
Serl vie Anxilifiy

191 BOylston St, Bostonr
T rIntaforlzaon Bureau ope
dlaily. Woerkroom open
Tulesdaay, W~edn~esday ir ld
Thurlsdasy frora 10 A . M1. to
4 P. At. Everyone inter.
esteI Zin TeChnolog) M 'Wel.
com~e.A asisitor Or worlief.

Te~chnologwy Burleau
Unlyersity Union

8 Rite RichlelieuS MIN 
Louldoit 'Brame,l -Lojido


